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ingandsatisfyingthatmostchildrendo develop a reasonable
readingskill-but manychildrendon't.Most of themwouldneverhave
becomediagnosedas "languagedisordered"
in an oralculture;theyhavespeechandlanguage skills thatare entirelyin the normal
Defining Dyslexia
range. Calling dyslexics "languagedisorIS CALLED
"THELANGUAGE
DISORDER dered"showsa lackof evolutionary
andhisDYSLEXIA
andit risksbeingconsidered
thatmakesreadingandwritinga struggle"
by toricalawareness
LauraHelmuthin herNewsof theWeekarti- discriminatory.
cle "Dyslexia:same brains,differentlanThewonderfulreportby E. Paulesuet al.
guages,"(16 Mar.,p. 2064).Althoughshe is doesnotmakethiserror("Dyslexia:cultural
in the goodcompanyof manycognitiveneu- diversityandbiologicalunity,"p. 2165).
andeducational
her
roscientists
Still, in the Paulesuet al. report,develpsychologists,
is in error.Evolutionprepared
us opmentaldyslexiais called a "disorderof
terminology
for language,butnot for readingor writing. genetic origin," and the authors discuss
that "brainabnormalities"that are apparently
Indeed,Westerncultureshavedemanded
all theirnormalchildrenacquirescriptonly involved.The implicit assumptionis that
withinaboutthepast 100years.It is surpris- our brainsshould normallyallow for the 6
acquisitionof reading.If they don't, m
then there must be an abnormality.
The questionis whetherthis "abnormality" is still within the normal
evolutionaryrange.
In otherwords,wouldour ancestors with such brainshave become
normally speaking and normally
GERHARD
STOHRER
If so,
Greenareas of the brainare significantly less aictive functioninghunter-gatherers?
RiskPolicyCenter,20 StaffordPlace,Larchmont, in dyslexics compared to normal individuals^when it is a misnomerto denotedyslexics
NY10538,USA
as neurologically abnormal. It
readingsimple words.

-250 ug/l (1). This safe level plus a fivefold safety margin make up the present
drinkingwaterstandardof 50 ug/l.
Withina factor of 2, the safe level of
arsenicremainsthe same if good and reproduciblescience of the intervening100
years is used (2). That requiresweeding
out controversialstudies such as the one
from northwesternTaiwan (3), which is
highlightedin the news article.
Resultspresentedin Table4 of thatstudy
show 3, 3, 2, and 7 cases of urinarycancer
cell carand1, 1,2, and6 casesof transitional
cinomaat arseniclevelsbelow 10, 10 to 50,
50 to 100, andabove100 ug/l, respectively.
Numbersof cases at the threelevels below
100ug/lareso smallthatno positiveinterpretationof increased
cancerriskis possible.The
claimthat"cancerriskrosewitharseniclevels
even at these low exposures"is incorrect.
Therearehundredsof arsenicalskincancers
of casesof thetypion recordandthousands
cal arsenicism,fully reproducedat levels
above200 ug/l.Thesecasesandthecomplete
absenceof arsenical
skindiseaseintheUnited
Statesshouldbe usedto identifythesafelevel
waterstandard.
andto seta drinking
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shouldnot be the arbitrary
prevalentculture is manifestwiththe ease by whichwe learn
that defines what is neurologicallynormal new wordsin ourmothertongueandwhen
or deviant.
we learna foreignlanguage(4). These are
skills that even hunter-gatherers
may have
WILLEM
J. M. LEVELT
founduseful for communication
with their
Max Planck Institute for Psycholinguistics, Nijneighbors.The spectacularrise of writing
megen,The Netherlands.E-mail:pim@mpi.nl
systems in the last 5000 years testifies to
Response
the existenceof a stronghumaninstinctfor
SINCEREADING
REPRESENTS
HIGHLY
ARTIFICIAL communication.
Given that readingproblemsby thembehavior,and is of historicallyrecentoriselves do not distinguishdyslexics from
gin, Levelt concludes that a dyslexic
would be well off in a nonreadingworld, those who aremerelyat the tail end of the
and he thereforeassumesthat the dyslex- normal distribution,we suggest that the
ic's alteredpatternof brainresponsedoes combinationof cognitiveneuropsychology
not representan underlyingneurological and neuroimagingmay provide a better
criterion.Our results show that the brain
abnormality.
However, reading difficulties can no activationpatternin dyslexics, identified
longerbe considereda necessaryor a suffi- as possessing impaired phonological
cient sign of dyslexia(1). The primaryand skills, is differentwhile they are reading
enduringcognitiveconsequencesof dyslex- simplewords(5).
ia are subtle deficits in speech/language
Why is readingaffectedat all in these
processing.Affectedindividuals,fromearly people?In adultnormalreaders,the neural
childhoodonwards,haveproblemsin tasks systems for reading largely overlapwith
thattapphonologicalskills(e.g., wordrepe- thosefor objectnaming(6, table2e); learntition,verbalshort-termmemory)andtasks ing to readmay implya systematicmouldthat require the rapid retrieval of words ing of thatpartof the neuralsystemthatal(e.g., objectnaming,digitnaming).Phono- lows the brainto nameobjects.Wepropose
logical competence is part of linguistic that dyslexic brainsare not able to mould
competenceandhas a basisin the brain(2), connectionsbetweenthe sight, sound,and
plausiblywith a heritablecomponent(3). It meaningof a word as efficiently as other
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brains(7). In a preliterateworld,this disorderwouldnot lead to the samekind of social exclusion,but it couldhavesubtleconsequencesfor an individual'sstatusin societies thatvalueverbalability.
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